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<c Lae BUSY MICROBES.

Kccent)lnve»llgatloii by rhyalelau of the Q- 
Bawallao IslaadB.

fr«m the San Francisco Bulletin.
A gentleman recently arrived from the 

Hawaiian ielanda states that for the first j
time in the history of the island# the I Matinee prim* Ko. and SOo. Secure your 
-... . . ' . .. .... seats at box office from Iff tot. Next week-
whites have become thoroughly excited Edwin Thorne in “The Black Flag.”
over the subject of leprosy. The disease moietTO BOLLKK KKlTIte KINK.” 
is iuoreasing rapidly, lepers being tre- 1 APXLAIDE 8TRKXT west.

quently seen on tyie streets of Honolulu, The only Rink In the city you can rely on for 
and in all the early stages of the disease. NEW TEAR’S DAT.
The fgeneral opinion has been that the Tonimln., Band tite^on and evening.
disease is not contagious, but of late those ----------
Who have oloeely studied the matter Go to see t e

are coming to another conclusion. One BELLES of TORONTOand jibe TORONTO 
, , . .. . . — POLO VLLo lu-mofll.

of the beliefs is that no American or Euro
pean of the brunette type can contract the 
disease, for no case has been knoWn among 
them. Among the fair-haired Scandin
avians, however, the leprosy is prevalent, 
not only at the islands, but in their native 
country. This fact has led to the - belief 
that the disease is first engendered by 
climatic conditions, the sanitary condition 
of the surroundings and the character of 
the food eaten. It is a curious fact that 
the children of lepers often do not develop 
the disease, while their children do ; and 
in families where there has never been 
leprosy some of the children become lepers.
It will be remembered that % white child 
suffering from leprosy was brought to this 
city from the islands some time ago, and 
recently died. She was one- of three 
children, all of whom had the disease, con
tracted, it is believed, through vaccination.

The physicians on the islands have been 
giving careful study to the subject, and it 
is believed that they have discovered the 
microbe. At any rate, experiments are 
being made with something that has been 
discovered, and an effort has been made to 
cultivate the microbe, that vaccination 
for leprosy maÿ be practiced. An experi
ment is now being tried in the case of a 
condemned criminal, who has been inocu
lated, and whose case will be carefully 
studied, in the hope that something 
definite may be learned concerning the 
dread disease. So much attention has 
been given to the subject in Honorlulu, 
and the disease is spreading so fast, that 
the white population, as above stated, has 
become aroused to the necessity for doing 
something to protect themselves.

The Empress Sewing Machine Co. of 
Toronto.

A general meeting of the shareholders 
of this company was held on the 30th ult., 
at the office of Messrs. A. J. Close A Co ,
Adelaide street east, (H H. Cook, E»q , 
in the chair), -when Messrs. C carles Rior - 
don, A. H. Campbell, D. Mitchell Mc
Donald, A. J. Close and John R. Barber 
were elected directors of the company. At 
a meeting of 'directors held immediately 
afterwards Mr. Riordon was elected presi
dent and Mr. McDonald vice-president.

Christmas on the Continent.
According to the New York Times’ cor

respondent the Christmas celebration was 
more general in Berlin chan elsewhere in 
Europe. Special interest attached to the 
great family gathering in the blue dining- 
hall of the imperial palace, where the em
peror celebrated his 88th Christmas. His 
family shared the spoils of twelve great 
trees laden with costly gifts. Particularly 
affecting was -the scene when the aged 
couple gave their gift and blessing to the 
3 year old Wilhelm, the future emperor, 
should he live. Afterward came the regu 
lar Hohetsollern Christmas eupper, includ
ing the famous dish of carp cooked in beer.

“The Croker Papers;” in two 
handsome volumes, with por
trait. Williamson & Co., book
sellers.

FOR FINE TAILORINGdepriybd or mis season.aiLD.
MINI* OPERA HOUSE.

O.B. SHEPPARD, Manager.

Grand New Tear’s matinee at 2. Every night 
at 1, with Saturday matinee,

Strange Aetleae ef Dr. Edward Premier, 
The Well-Known Veterinarian. 
FVem the Chicago Newt, Bet. M.

Dr. Edward Prentice is a prosperous 
veterinary surgeon, and has an office In 
Oscar Field’s livery at 165 Michigan ave
nue.

»
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I
SIEVES CAPTURED.

i7—20—8. 6 PER ).ft fftaslUy of Plnnder Found nt 
Their Meeme,

_ Walter OllowayTH), Wm. Armitage, 14, 
and David McKenzie, although young I «aid, for the past few days. About 11 30* 
seem to have their tramps of eovetousness o’clock last night he entered the First 
very well developed, or else bave a I national bank, corner of Monroe and 

mania for stealing small articles. They Dearborn streets, as the janitor, Charles

■”«*""•.fK
day and while the proprietor's back was locked up in one of the vaults. The janitor 
turned pocketed half-a-dosen month I informed him it was too late to got his 
organ-, but the theft was noticed, ; nd the money, and advised him to come in the

1___J n . r, . ,, morning during business hours. At thisRobinann whn v ^ I Prentice became enraged. Officer Nash, of
ti n Tn’nll el ” to.N"-,2 Pinkerton’s, attempted to eject him, but

- ÎCrIu. vuît-A D9t!°ü? Prentice struck Nash a powerful blow,
where MdKen^ hfî Suerboprne street, knocki him down, aJ then leaped

SKSfftïîa? arrt^.anTheyUnaUao h°\hThe j"
Trt* had -dfiredTn-t
tito oT'mk«,luZ^i,1r ,hy thea?UaR; The bullet struck a gold watch in Pren-

—S'7.mX“ is "s;:
Terf «on for whom it was intended. Offi- 

UJ i jaii to start 1 cere Cox and Daffy arrived at this
' whZ = a ;.i,ealerf?,ftn°y *?0“» juncture, and with the assistance 
-^S has mused amcies would do well to Jof the ;ther tw0 men held Prentico a

666 lf they °aD prisoner until the arrival of the central
identify any of the goods. I patrol. Prentice seemed possessed with

tremendous strength. He struggled fnri- 
onsly to free himself, and for the first 
time it became apparent to his captors 
that they had to deal with an insane man: 

Pioneer Connell So I B. T ofT I A pair of handcuffs were fastened on his

night the following officers were elected as pipe-stems. It required ^the combined 
for the ensuing term : Select councillor, I strength of three -men to hold the doctor
George Ward ; vice councillor, William in the wagon. As .the party drove up to
Elliott; past councillor, James Hughes; &
chapUin, Mrs. Elizabeth Smith; secretary, ^^y" the neck choked M^nuMltê

I was helpless. The police rained blows
Mr. AE. Hallf guard,’jamPesH. Math’ four men to^eMm “reltoauUh

BL’ff&SS SSs; rS k” v~p- *»— “ W> »
’ley, G. Bedson, D. Dunlop ; auditors, John 6,0 ’
White, Wm. Howes, Joseph Vivian. ^The 
repoits presented show this council to 
have 138 beneficiary members in good 
standing. This council has had a very 
prosperous year. No deaths from intern- I pieces of every description can be repaired 
perence. | so as to give satisfaction to the wearer.

Every watch repaired is warranted to keep 
iccurate time. Doherty, watchmaker and . 

Has attended the Anglo-American medi- | jeweler, etc., 205 Queen west. * 136
cal society in their treatment of such hith
erto iocnrable diseases as catarrh, deaf
ness, loss of voice, asthma, bronchitis and 
the like. Not only on this side of the At
lantic, but throughout Europe, has their
name become famous as the most success- , , , „, , « , . ,
ful specialists of the day. The method lowe8t Prlcee of the bank ■nd other stocks 
adopted by the A.A.M.S. entirely does on the Toronto stock exchange for the 
away with the old and pernicious habit of | >-ear : 
pouring drugs into the stomach, and can ! 
be employed by sufferers at their own Ontario . 
homes, thus doing away with the necessity Molsons 11 ! 1 Oi 11
c’tjietrpâyîn jffreauyit visits to the office, rorqrdu........ .. ................... I 187
1-1 order to more effectually introduce their I .......
system the Anglo-AmericanM^dteaisociety | fm w 

-dnay be consulted free of charge a 
office, 39 Adelaide street east.

1 846He has been acting strangely, it is

CORRIGAN,
erchant Taller, m V«MÜ Street.

fit, Workmanship and. Style Asst reel.

1

SMOTELS AND RESTA UR A NTS. 
^IA IIS TEAK’S DAT, >

. ef
■f- ;

' At the Richardson House, corner of King and 
Brock streets, FREE LUNCH of Imported 
Irish Beef from County Antrim. The only 
House in Toronto where John Jamieson & 
Son’s Bow Street Distillery 
Come one and all and try it 

mouse.

T j pEm.
1U I l/rustee and Assignee In Trust, Real Estate 

I jr Insurance, Loan and Rental Agent,

72 KING STREET EAST-
Estates managed. Rents collected. Insur

ances effected. Correspondence solicited from 
persons desirous to sell, rent or exchange city 
or farm property.

3 ^

:
Whisky is sold. m i

1st January »
Admission 15c ; skate checks 10c.

OT1CE.-A GENERAL MEETING OF
wthta held at^the’ comDanv^ I The best appointed bar in northern part ofÆSSSlSS I “d ci8are-Bimarf

of passing a bylaw increasing the number of 
directors to nine. By order of the board.
JOHN C. COPP, secretary-treasurer.

HANDSOMELY REFITTED. Principal dishes on Bill of Fare this dsiy
from 12 till 3:
Pheasants, '

Crone,216 Partridge,

CIGARS!
WM. J. HOWELL, 448 Yonge street.

| JI.SI IS TUB MTV.

ARCADE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL.SPADINA AVENUE I Yonge street, opposite Temperance street
I Fourteen tables. Latest improvements. The

_____________  ___ ... . Hall is an exhibition of itself, worth travel-
1 1 I I I I ing miles to see. Second flat of the Arcade.
I...y I I I Open from 8 a.m. until midnight. TURN-
I I I ■ S ml Ki » j BULL SMITH, Proprietor._____________ 246

I^J.EAY’S CHICAGO KESTABBAST,

146* King Street West 

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

A first-class Meal "for 25c. Meals at all 
hours. Good accommodation 

for travelers.

org
boo
fonda Û, the two 
a email store. . j-* Tv

THE ADDRESS
OF THE j /

O O WWf OIX.

will be presented to w e

5c. CABLER 5c.
10c. El Padre, 10c.

i
-

Jesse Pothergiil’s new novel 
“Peril cloth or paper. Wil
liamson & Co., booksellers.

Massey Band this afternoon 
and evening.

é1
IOVQOmT.1

ANDHON. O. MOWAT
•}$DA Y
/the City Hall at 
be present.

>4NOON LUNCHES, 346

15c, MODERN. 15c.ABSHALL’S KESTABBAST.
ONTea, Coffee, Hot Milk with fresh Pie or 

Cake at rs. Marshall (of the Wiman Baths Re
freshment Rooms) has opened a Lunch and

NASMITH'S LUNCH COUNTER I
... c . , «r - I full dinners from 12 to 3oclock. Lunch at all

51 King Street West# | hours on the European plan. Tea and coffee
always ready. Guests promptly attended

NEW YE\ ■ A

In the Council Chambq 
2.30 p.m. Citizens in vit The Most Reliable Brands 

in the Market.
Manufactured Only by

S. DAVES & SONS
1216to. BY PETER RYAN.101 YONGE STREET. H▲RKBT HOTEL,

° rv.
S. 'COR. JARVIS AND FRONT STREETS,

Board by the week (including Sundays) 
63.50. Excellent" bill of fare daily. Dinner 
25c. Five tickets for 61.00.

I f\ 1

’

Found. To Whom it may OonoerD;
The Subscriber will sell with

out Reserve to close a Ware
house receipt

BKOWTREI
Toronto Branch, 34 Church St.

—At 205 Queen street west, a place 
where Old Country Watches and time

-, McKINNON, Proprietor.
QHEU'4 East End Confectionery and

COME AND SEE FOR YOURSELF

Our Variety of Cakes and Confectionery. Our 
Restaurant is run on the American plan. Open 
day and night, Meals or lunch at all hours. 

Wish to extend their sincere thanks to their I \yf»A.ia from 5c up. Oysters a specialty, 
many customers and friends for their kind and I 239 KING STREET EAST,
liberal patronage during the past year and wish 
tl\cm nil a pleasant and prosperous

246

w Hew Year's Calling CardsRestaurant. /

55 CHURNS
r ON

SATURDAY, JAN. 3,
At 18 o’clock noon.

PfvTER RYA.V.
- Trade Auctioneer.

Unrivalled Success AID NEW YEAR’S CARDS.
A Beautiful Assortment and in Great 

Variety atJ. & J. LUQSDUTPROM TOP TO BOTTOM. 73 YONGE STREET.
Highest and Lowest Quotations of Bank 

Sleeks, etc., for 1634.
The following statement, furnished by

JOHN P. McKENNA & CO.246
ri'COXSOB HOUSE,

94 front”STREET EAST, /1 \Cox & Co., brokers, gives the highest and NEW YEAR, OPPOSITE THE HAY MARKET,
R. H. REID, Proprietor.

Best Brands of Ir'sh and Scotch Whisky, 
Bass Ale and Guinness’ Stout on Draft Every
thing first-class.

1
iWith Many Happy 

the Day.
Returns of 1

THE MAYORALTY !
Banks. Uiahcst. Lowest.

2161944
112*
116*

175*
99 \rDAIRY. •CONNOR HOUSE,~~ o109 ►AllA100

116 105 197 and Î99 King street east

Importer of Dunville’s Irish whisky and 
Basse’s ale. Family liquors a specialty. Fin
est wines, choicest cigars.

1481* YONGE STREET,

Guaranteed Pure Farmers' Milk. '

Supplied Retail and Wholesale at Lowest 
Market Rates.

________FRED. SOLE. Proprietor. 246

127 107.
Mr. Alexjbider Manning will address the 

Electors of East Toronto in
140 122 t1 140* i 32*Er

Dominion
Standard
Hamilton

185

WIGGINS’S HALL,
x _ / St. David Street*

ON THE EVENING OF

116 108!t±
Other Stocks.

British American Ins. Oo.... 119
W estera Assurance.........

T* X-425 112 JAMBS NEALON, Manager. 246 Ladies’ Seal Skin Ulsters, Dolmans and 
Jackets. 'I he finest and best value ever of
fered in this market. Our prices in these goods 
are lower than any Wholesale or Retail House 
in our line, and as to the fitting of our 
ment s they cannot be surpassed, 
none but first-class furriers and 

Ladies do not be deceived but call and ex
amine our Good* before placing your order, 
even if you do not purchase from us. we will 
be only too glad to show you the different 
grades in SEAL 8KINS,and can assure you we 
hold a line in these goods not shown by any 
other house in this city. Whatever you do 
place your order with a reliable house.

Lelorlng a Detective*» Eye.
Detective John Cuddy was walking 

through Union station last night, when a | Northwest Land Co. 
drunken man, standing against a wall, de
manded of the officer, “What in ------ he
was looking at.’’ As the detective passed I Night temperatures below 4* 
on, the drunken individual dealt him a I <below zero)—Thur. 25, 0*.6
blow in the back of the head. Turning I do* gat, 20, o!e
round Cuddy was seized behind by the | do! FrL 19’, 14io
drunken man’s brother, and the former Day temperaturta above44*....Sun. 7, 45.9 
struck him in the eye, coloring the optic I Wed. 3l’ 49 7
beautifully. Cuddy took the assault in the Mildest night temperature... Sun.* 7, 44;7 
beet of humor. His assailant was so | Coldest day temperature (below 
drunk that he did not know what he was 
doing. Policeman Wismer took him to 
headquarters. He is a commercial traveler.k

f¥>OS8IN HOUSE. — SPECIAL RATES 
JtV are given to those requiring board for 

I the winter at the Rossin House; engagement
----------- I boo it now open. MARK |H.

| prietor.__________ •
rpSRRAPIN REarAUp&NT,

130
65* 37* DENTAL CARDS.

SATURDAY, JAN. 360,1885,
Et 8 «’clock.

as we employ 
finishers.

_ I'
Thermometer for December, lMft.

EXTREME TEMPERATURES.
G. b. CAESAR,

46
V

4 DENTAL BURGEON. 69 KINO STREET EAST.

, 25c. DINNER
" FROM 12 NOON TO 2 P.M.

Open all night; Sundays included. Break
fast and Tea on the European plan. Only 
Restaurant In the city Illuminated by Electric 
Light.

■ X.
ST. JOHN’S WARD.

84 Grosvenor Street M6
6. TBOTTBB,R. YOUR VOTE IS SOLICITED FOR JAMES H. ROGERS,

Cor. King and Church Sts. »
à

FiL 19, S.1zero)....... LI..L............. -..L............
Greatest decrease (continual) in Economy.

□ -The secret cf economy lies in the buying of 
upholstering, such a parlor or drawing-roonJ|. 
suites, in the purchaser going to an establish
ment where they make it a specialty of manu
facturing flrst-clasa goods. T. F. Cummings, __
349 Yonge street, has the reputation of being m 
an experienced workman, who thoroughly un- 
derstands his biwiness. You can rest fully 

what you want, and at

DENTAL SURGEON, JAMES A. PROCTORjoint temperatures....................
From forenoon of Mon. 15, )*Uj 

to afternoon of FrL 19, f M :4
SPECIAL RATES BY THE WEEK.

I EAGLE & SUTTON, CATERERS. ^ 

COOPElt & DONNELLY, PROPRIETORS. 
vrrELLINGTON HOTEL, COR. YORK 
TV and Wellington streets ; thoroughly re

novated and re-furnished throughout The 
beet one dollar per day hotel In the city. J. J. 
I*MESON, proprietor

IfBranch House, 296 Main street. Winnipeg
—^ itly -assey’s nèw book; a 

« ume oftravel, bean-
Greatest increase ditto.

From forenoon of Fri. 26, ) .
to forenoon of Wed. 31, j 43,4

Mean temperature......... ............................
Difference from observatory average 

(milder).......i.................L.............................

298 Jan la street AS ALDERMAN FOR 1885. 246
OBONTO VITALIZED AAB PARLOR#. l

‘ted. Williamson &
tlo., L.ic . ers.

26’. 14

St. James’ Ward.C. P. LENNOX,

Arcade Building, Room A and B.

Teeth extracted positively without pain. 
Artificial ones substituted, of beat material, for 
i )8. Natural teeth and root preserved by flll- 
: ng, crowning, etc., by specialists._______246

1867.Establishedassured of 
reasonable

getting
figures. ’UMean daily range.......................................

Mean deflection. Course of night and )
day temperatures compared.............. f

Mean irregulai ity. Excess in night

>The Liff-adlng of Grain.
A special meeting of the board of trade 

was held yesterday to discuss the proposed
alteration, in the act governing the in- . seootive pays.
spection of grain. It was decided to I Extended ranges endingia.m. of Tues. 23,13\05 
memoralize the government against the | Gmitracted ranges eliding p. m. of
propoaed grading and to urge only one Fitfu"rterm ending p.m. iof Sun. 28........... IV.S3
grade for the whole of "f&tn&da. G. A. I Tranquil term ending p.fan. of Tues. 9 . .. 1.86 
Chapman and W. D. Matthews was ap- Irregularity in night above day temper- 
pointed to press the view, thus adopted r^^^K^àboWnWtempera: 
upon the government. The following new | tures ending p.m. of Sgt. 27 
members of the board were} elected :
Messrs. Berry, Westwood, Lionel Yorke,
W. G. Boon, Robert S Paterson, R. W.
Sutherland and C. W. Warran.

6*. 28 The Smallest Ever
From the Netp York World.

Mrs. CharlejITracy of Kingsbridge, on 
Monday last gave birth to a male child 
that promises to be a wonderful addition 
to the world of dwarfs and midgets. It 
weighs exactly eleven ounces and is but 
six inches long, but as full of life and 
gifted with as much lung power as is usu
ally found in babies of a like age of larger 
dimensions. Its parents are well 
developed, and the three children 
born to them before the present 
youngster were of the regulation size. 
The surprised parents and the attending 
physicians are uuablo to account for the 
; tiange freak of nature. The baby’s body 
could be circled by a 14 year old child’s 
thumb and index finger. The head per
fectly formed is about the size of a crab- 
apple. Its mouth is so small that it is 
unable to partake of its natural nourish-1 
ment, and it takes its milk through a 
small nipple, the size of a straw, attached 
to a small glass bottle.

Evening Dress.
from the Brooklyn Eagle.

Pink is a color that promises to be fash
ionable again for evening. Pink velvet 
tabliers are placed on bronze skirts. Pink 
China crape is draped over crimson. Dark 
ottoman silks are looped op with satin 
of the lightest pink and pink transpar
encies will be seen combining with cream 
white lace. Mauve and lilac are said to 
be particularly adapted to the softness of 
electric beams, and will hold a high posi
tion among the choice colors. The dark 
colors are chestnut, deep red, seal-brown, 
marine-blue and green. Evening dresses 
of velvet are in all colors and shades, from 
the palest rose and sky-blue to porphyry 
and Titian reds. Napoleon and Marie 
Louise royal blue and gray blue are worn, 
but the favori Lo colors for evening velvets 
are crushed*strawberry reds and the gol
den browns. The^e last are magnificent 
when lightened with golden braid.

Poor tutor: “Know you what I do when 
I hunger have? Then draw I at home on 
my (date with chalk a white sausage. When 
I right severe hunger have, draw I two. 
Then diink I once from my mug of beer, 
eat a piece bread and rub from the sausage 
on the slate a piece away. Then drink I 
again, oat again a piece bread and rub 
again from the slate a piece sausage away 
till the last morsel away is. So picture 1 
myself in I have the sausage really eaten. 
Behold you, it is all only imagination in 
the world.” ' —

C. H. DUNNING,
,,-l'amily Batcher, etc.

Fresh Meats of all kinds, the best the Mar- 
ets afford, bpiced Rounds of Beef, Rounds, 
Rumps and Briskets of Corned Beef, the best 
in the City. Sugar Cured Hams and Bacon 
(my own curing), Poultry and Vegetables of 
the season. Lard, Saucegcs (my own make). 
Telephone Communication. My address is 

360 YONGB

3 Your Vote and Influence are respectfully soli
cited for the election ofBBBVlJfAV ALMXAVCEfT

OÔY'S ÔVERCÔAT'62.00, ŸOUTffsTlB.OO, 
13 men’s 63,00—161 overcoats sold last Satur
day.

temperatures.............................................. V.38
EXTREME MEANS FOR GROUPS OF SIX CON- A. T. McCORD,nn H. GRAHAM, L. D. S., SURGEON- 

1 * Dentist, 944 Queen street west. Over 
Incurs’ experience. Satisfaction guaranteed 
Teeth extracted without pain.

• FMJR CAPS4- ALL GENUINE SKINS- 
I 1; Boys’ 25c, 50c. Men’s 75c, f L 

= "E1UR GAUNTLETS |1, MUFFS 25c, 50c,
r 61.00. _______________ ___________________________

YUAÎfî É D-GOOb 'GENERAL 8ÏR- ETOR CAPES 50c, ,75c, 61.00. 
y y vaut. Must have references. To a | p 

thorough servant good wages will be paid. 17 
Yorkvtil

AS ALDERMAN FOR 1885.
The election takes place Monday, January 

5th, 1885.

4.88

246
HELP WANTED.

6*. 10
T.ST, JAMES’ WARD, 1885,4.55

T7VI NE S A tS feT f N’ C 7v P b—JVTHH, 
J7 Beaver, Persian L*mb -Grey, 25c, 50c, 61; 
Black 31.50; Finer selected 62/to 64—200 dozen
pairs of gloves, every sort._______
CJUITS, PANTS. COATS, VESTS; L 
O wool jackets, 80c. Whatever yot 
come right along to ADAMS’ CT 
FACTORY. 327 Queen street west. 
mOLTON’S STOCK FOR CHRISTMAS IS 
JL now complete. Christmas presents for 

everybody. Dinner sete, tea sets, hand-
fy EOROE THOMAS, ISSUER OF MAR- I n>iStt2'S' lnvclv'
G RIAGE licenses. Offlc.81 King street 2rd, at^5t°M

eaal* _________________________________  delivered to any t of Uie city. Tolton Bella
d EO.'KAKIN, ISSURER OF MABIUKQE cheap, 1030 Queen BtWei west, a few doors 

Licenses ; office Court house, Adelaide I east of the subway.
street ; home 138 Carlton street. | - a -------
TJ a. MARA, ISSUER OF MARRIAGE BUSINESS CABItS ____ __
Jl1_. licenses and marriage certifloatee. JÂANNlJrF~£~(JANNIFF, BARRISTERS, 
Office—Ground floor, York Chambers, No, 8 I V/ solicitors, etc., 15 Toronto street, Toronto. 

* Toronto street, near King street J. Foster Cannot, Henry T. Canniff. 24

e avenue.Kent Lodge Officers.
Kent lodge, No, 3, S. O. E. B. S, held 

its quarterly meeting Monday last, Bro, 
Richard Caddick, president, in the chair. 

—Dineen^—the only hatter —doffs his hat I A vote of condolence and sympathy was 
to his numerous customers and wishes I passed unanimously to the ' widow and 
them “A Happy New Year.” Dineen’s I family of pur late brother William Han- 
past year has been a happy one; he has I cock and four candidates were initiated 
done a big, big business; supplied his md two Pr0P°f d. The following breth- 
friends with first-class goods at a fair were elected a^ffleers of the lodge for 
prior; he has made some money and he is 8g5 = P«t’-dent, Henry Elton ; vice presi- 
happy, and so are his customers. If you ‘e.a*’ C,barle9 S,.H: 8^r!îa.ry’ ?aul
suppose yourself to be a model hubby, go ^8byT ; treas“r8f.' Alonzo Watkins ; chap- 
to Dineen’s and buy your darling little 1»‘n, James Wilhamsj managmg commit- 
wife (or big wife as the case may De) a mce ee' 5ha.rle! Rf Xf ’ P°ma" ®^°h’ 
mink muff/so that during the cold January ®eet' AJ. Moreland, William Jo jin 
blasts (that Moses Oates, out of pure eus Harris, a^ Harry Ruthvm; inner guard, 
sedness, wont predict) she may keep her damf* Pa">b- outer guard, Henry Poulter; 
five fingers and two thumbs warn. Don’t 'Ttee8’ .Ueor«* Haskins and Henry Elton;

Aub-secretary, G sorgo Shaw ; auditors, Dr. 
Pickering, Theo Myles, and James Wil- 

Amusemenl Notes. | iam»i surgeon, Dr G. 'E. Martin; grand
Among the amusements to-night in the ';,dSe delegates, Riqhard Caddick and 

:ty will Jbe a polo match between the ame3 1 iama'
lee of Toronto and the Toronto Polo L ** Should Be

at the Roller skating rink. I —If the lungs are obstructed by phlegm,
will be a 7-20-8 matinee at the I caused by cold, do not wrack them by 

rand this afternoon. I coughing, when the cough and soreness can
Kathleen Mavourneen matinee at the I be cured by Hagyard’s Pectoral Balsam, 

Peoples^theatre this afternoon. | he reliable throa^ an^ lung healer. 246

Buslneks Pointers.

4REMOVALIX%J ANTED TO HIRE IMMEDIATELY— 
T T 100 horses and carts to deliver coal and 

wood through the city. Apply to 'P. BURNS, 
Cor. Bathurst and Front streets.____________ VOTE FORARGE 

Whatever you want 
ADAMS’ CIXITHINODineen’s New Year’s Bow. W. MILLICHAMP46MARRI A 0E LICENSES._____

toseph lawson; issuer of màr-
f| RIaGE Licenses. 4 King street east. 
Residence 409 Church street.

s*The Ontario Industrial Loan and 
Investment Company

have removed to their new offices,
AS ALDERMAN.

»-24 VICTORIA STREET,Election takes place on Monday, January 
362465th, 1885.

Toronto Area*

WARD OF ST. PATRICK.
Beal . 

the Citt 
Bent in i

. (
ELION A I.O.,

COLLECTION AGENCY -1QUEE>,' STREET WEST, TORONTO, J.Your vote and Influence are respectfully soli
cited for

v, v\KORRIS LARY & CO., GENERAL COL I ----------
lfJL LECTION agents, 29 King street west. Designers an l makers of the far-famed Indian 
second floor, Toronto. Best of references fur clock on Yo? ge street. A fine assortment of 
nishe on application. No charge for service I Watches, f loci . 3 and Jewelry 
unless onlloctionfl are made. | hand. Special!; made in repairin

nometers, i epe? ters^nd fly-backs at moderate 
charges. TLB. All work guaranteed.

■vniiwoin,

N forget to buy at Dineen’s.—Advt.
MT Intere 4

HBITRY LUCAS u ;always on 
o' fine Chro-Z \

\v-

4246 ASARTICLES WANTED. ,W VRRWAR^aSaE. S., World
office. T i

‘ZRemoved.
ALDEPMAN FOR 1880-

J MANV/ACTURING JEWELER, 

OOL.i lAND SILVER PLATER,

49 delaide st. west, Toronto. 

___________Repairing a Specialty. _____
MV CLAMN, MACDONALD, MERRITT 
1T1 9t 8HEPLEY, Barristers, solicitors, 
irotar'd, etc. 
aid, iV. M. Merritt,

Internation»
hi bitNOB SALE

fJIANO -GOOD—8KCON ij-ITANfj 
I sale^li octaves. New York make, 

fly et tTfISHKR’S, 589 Yonge.

EleeMen takes place ee, Monday, Juu, 
5th. IMS.

1
ANTWERP IN 1885-4441

1
246<’ra*lie# in Business.

The following fai'ures were reported I Mrs. Marshall, (lati of the Wiman baths 
yesterday:' Ontario—Charles Livingstone, refreshment rooms) has opened a restaur, 
, , „ , . , ,,, fr vnt at 62 King street east-. It is her luten-ibMiker, Dnsdeu, assigned. W. Harris, tion i0on to Extend it as an “all
miller, Dungannon fetTed. John Patter- „i ht„ re7ataurant> wHich ia mu3h needed 
so::, ta.br, Hamilton assigned. Mark mSïoronto wher’ refreshments or meals 
A<(oms, tanner, Korwmb, ass,goed. Samuel wW oeser;cd up at n ght juat the same as 
btprn, wholes*le isney goods, Toronto, ® J
assigned. Deckens Bros., confectioners, *
Woodstock, assigned.

It is the intention to have 
sentation at the Intkrnatk 
at Antwerp, commencing i 
also at the Colonial aha In 
in London in 1886.

The Government will d 
freight in conveying Cam 
Antwerp, and from Antwer 
also of returning them to Ca* 
of their not being sold.

Ali Exhibits for 
for shipment not later than 
March next

These exhibitions, it is bel it 
favorable-opportunity for mal 
natural capability, and man 
industrial progress of the Domi

Circulars and forms containi 
ticular information may be obta 
(post free) addressed to 
Agriculture, Ottawa.

ST. PAUL’S WARD.PERSONAL
^GENTOAÎÏDÎ3NG^8PËCÎXÎ^¥f ̂ 8^6 
J\  ̂the trade will find a good selling article 
m the Matchless Metal Polish. For terms,

isPLEY, Barristers, solicitors, 
J. J. Maclaren, J. H. Macdon-

ing>, i l and 80 Toronto street.________
Build-

etc., see AGENT, 1834 Queen street w- st Your Vote and Influence Respectfully Soli
cited forVJ) AVK YOU A FRIEND WHO WANTS 

I JL to get into a goed-paylng Ira ilneee, or 
would yon prefer to go in and wir yourself 1 
Agente, farmers, mechanics, clc- s school 
teachers, etc., will find this an eu»y way to 
make money ; everybody satisfied; no hum
bug; no peddling ; write for particulars, en- 
oloslng 8-oent stamp; don’t delay) th. ad vs 
tisement will only appear for oris week. Ad
dress James Laut, importer of choice teas and 
nnffoeg. 281 Yonge street. Terror, to. ijnt. 246

___ _________FINANCIAL. ___
Vf ONE Y TO LOAN ON F Alt'! ANDCITT 
JlM. Property. LowMtterme,

T. R BROWWTr'Q,
Barrister,

90 A felaide street east
T>RIVATK MONEY A T 6 PER CENT, TO 
XT lend on best city property In large suns.

COOPER, SC Imperial Beak

^B^THKHd, ^ESTATE^ AND 

aies : mimnevto ?Mn°etc. ^ Estates man- Antwerp >9
U SAD READ & KNIGHT, BARRIS- 
Ml tERS, Solicitors, etc., 75 King street 
ea» . Money to loan. D. B. Read, Q.C., Wal- 
ts^Read. H, V. Knl#ht

As Alderman for 1885. Election takes place 
on January 5th, 1886.

The Firemen Have a Feast.
The firemen of the B<*y, College and 

Queen street halls regaled themselves with 
oysters and .other good things last night, 
Each hall invited a number of guests, and 
they were all handsomely decorated. j

Making Hume Howl.
Last night tha streets were noisy with 

the revelry of New Yesr’s eve imbibers. 
The usual license was allowed them by the 
police, and at midnig(i 
fey of the more boisée

-------j------------------l
WBlrh-XIght Services.

The customary ^atoh-night services 
were held in many juf the lurches last 
night.

46
Two Tears for Sheep Stealing.

Thomas Jackson stole a carcass of a 
sheep from a Church street dror. In the 
police court yesterday he admitted two 
previous convictions and was sent to the 

« penitentiary for two years.

A Legal Acquisition.
Win. Lount, Q.C, of Barrie, comes to 

Toronto and will have Mr. Marsh (late 
Bethun** * Marsh) for partner. Ho is one 
of the best * try lawyers in the prqpincs.

The CTt iddrei* to Premier Mowat.
At 2.30 vids afternoon the civic address 

t-> Hon. Mov/at will be présenté 1 to the 
premier at the city council chamber.

Notice
— For good dinner** and supportp.*tr ; Bitters is that it acts jupon the b<T#rels, the 

izv Kirby’s restaur»-.t, King street • , liver, the kiAnvy*, th4 skin and thè'^ od ; 
GeorgaA Prax (late vf titaneUudV), pro prie removing.obftruotions and imparting health
toryZAdvt. and vigor. J M
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PUBLIC SCHOOL ELECTIONS.The Ontario latnal Life J .the Dc 
By order, 
JOHN IX 

Secy., Dept c
Department of Agriculture, 

Ottawa, December 19th. 1884.

Municipality of Parkdale. Your Vote and 
Influence are Cordially invited for the Elec
tion of

ASSURANCE COMPANY.) 

Dominion Deposit $100,000,
OUR MOTTO—"The Largest Amount of 
-eeu^anoe for the Least Possible Outlay."

For (actual results the Ontario stands an- 
ea. It is the People's Company, owned 
ltrolled solely by and in the Interest of 
cy holders. Now is ths time to Lake a

T. W. SMART, Osn.Ag.nt 
M Adelaida street east 4

i

THOS. EDWARDS,Joseph Rutti, a farmer, living near 
King City, Mo., has been arrested on a 
charge of ruining hi. sister and attemptinj 
to commit an abortion. The woman diet 
from the effects of her injuries.

-The roesou wny "rtensue# Washing 
Compound” should be used in preference 
to all other washing preparations. First, 
ft i. perfectly harmless. Second, It saves 
-pore than half the labor. Third, It is the 
iheeiiert in the market. Many 

Could be given but this should be 
. -ut. cor sale by al! grocers. Lowden 

* Co., WhoIreale, Agents for Toronto,

MECHANICSAs School Trustee. Election takes place on 
Wednesday, Jan. 7th, 1885, at the School 

House, Lansdowne Avenne. 234
t there were only a 
vous in the stations. W. JAMES 

Buildings.
Improved Surface Cnae 

Bevel Protectors, Chaplin, V 
and Centre hqnares. Spring (r 
llpherr, with Patent 8lld;u

anItfORE THAN EIGH3 YEARS' USE OF 
JJX etrictiy reliable fr. brio», made Ir the 
most artistic and d amble manner possibU has 
made for _

the
The hi 
Those

west. est prices paid for cast 
ving such to dispose of

>ucy.,
Ofllci- will do well by dropplm? a note.

Nut.The secret Ont.
—The secret of iuc4e«s of Burdock Deed MEDICAL CARDS.:

TV Bound, Flretclase Cart Horses. High 
set prices paid for such as suit; will pay ee 
high as 1260. Applet office, corner Bath oral

mere
suffi- fltiE UEWK i SOLÉ I^S-^^ADaTH. 258 KWCrVPffPI? 

J ' weht. ipecialty—iilssasee of the stomach 
and bowels, dyspepsia, constipation, fistula, 
assure; piles cured without pain or rest from 
business; eonsultnMoa free. Ofltoe open eta*.

THE sailtT-MAKBR
he most enviable reputation of a,y shirt 

maker in Ckmar’.x cOSSIN HOU8EBLOCK, 
York et Two** It.M R $4 Ring St.V Si ir»I

t
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REAL ESTATE.

J. F. A.
Uil ESTATE, L048I AMD 

BROKER,

TO LOAN$250,000
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